
lThe Tories are pushing
through legislation that will
make the housing crisis much
worse.
lThe Housing Bill aims to
destroy council housingand
will hit everyoneon an
ordinary income – it will mean
higher rents, less security,
and less chance of a home
you can afford.

lThe bill condemns
millions to a lifetime of
insecure, expensive
private renting. 
lEveryone deserves a
decent home: 
but landlords,
developers and the
rich will be the only
ones to benefit from
this bill.
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Campaign supported by Defend Council Housing, Radical Housing Network, GMB
Union, NUT London Teachers, Housing Campaign, Bakers Union, Unite Housing
Workers, London Gypsy Traveller Unit, National Bargee Travellers, Association,
Leeds Hands Off Our Homes, the Green Party, John McDonnell MP and many more…

Join the National Demo for Housing on Sunday 13 March 
to demand:lKill the Housing BilllSecure Homes for All
lControl RentslHomes for People not Profit

F: Kill the Housing Bill E: killthehousingbill@gmail.com
T: @KillHousingBillW: killthehousingbill.wordpress.com

Do you live in council 
or social housing?
The Housing Bill is an attack
on social housingand
legislates for social
cleansing.
lBiggest ever sale of council
and social housing
lForced sale of ‘high value’
council homes – much of inner
London is ‘high value’!
lCouncil tenancies of two to
five years only, with no right to
pass on to children
lSocial and council tenants
face rent increases of up to
400% if household income
£30k (£40k London)

The Tories want to destroy council housing while millions
are on waiting lists. Most of us will be stuck paying high
rent with no way out. 

Are you a private 
renter or do you want 
to buy a house?
The Bill won’t solve the high cost
of housing and will lead to
higher rents and house prices.
lThe Tories voted to reject a rule
that would force landlords to
provide homes ‘fit for human
habitation’
lCommercial landlords and
speculators will control the
housing market
lCameron’s ’starter homes’ out
of reach for most – you need to be
earning £70,000 to get one in
London
lNo hope of getting social housing

meet 12 noon, Lincoln’s Inn Fields, 
London WC2A 3TL


